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ABSTRACT

The research project studies and documents 1) quality of accessibility in architectural housing design and 2) the importance of user involvement in the design process in order to assure high quality of usability, access and architecture in housing.
The project is based on architectural research methodology. Through qualitative interviews and on-site case studies of existing accessible housing in the Bay Area, California the importance of user involvement in the design of inclusive housing of high architectural quality is documented. Extensive architectural illustrations and documentation will be included. The area offers numerous accessible housing examples and design processes involving users due to the large number of disabled persons having lived here more than thirty years, and long term consequences of the research problem are therefore available. Often architects and/or contractors have been involved in the process, and suggested solutions have been discussed, tested and studied by individually established groups of members of the community, and significant knowledge, experience and awareness therefore exist within this particular community. By bridging the gap between architects and users the long term beneficiaries of the project are practitioners, the architectural profession and importantly people living with a disability or impairment. 
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INTRODUCTION
All good design must as a minimum meet the needs and abilities of the user. And user involvement in any design process is therefore crucial to the usability of the final outcome. 
The experience and tacit knowledge that the user can offer to design of our physical environment is decisive to the concept of Universal Design, and to the process of expanding the understanding of the significance of Universal Design in our everyday living environment, and housing in particular. This research study is a registration of existing accessible housing of high architectural and accessibility quality in the Bay Area and Northern California, and it aims to identify access priorities and the significance of these for the disabled residents included in the study.

Background
The proposed project seeks to answer the question “What can we learn about architectural quality and user involvement in the application of universal design and access in housing design from the existing housing examples and user experience in the Bay Area and in Berkeley?”
The Bay Area and the city of Berkeley represents one of the original areas participating in the evolvement of the National Disability Rights and Independent Living Movement, and the area offers a rare possibility to study and register a large number of existing accessible homes and application of Universal Design in a dense urban area.
Due to historical and political reasons Berkeley and the Bay Area  have for the past forty years had a large number of residents living with different types and degrees of impairment and disability, and there are therefore numerous examples of existing accessible housing, built, modified and re-designed over a large time span. Some examples have been changed all in one process, while others have been modified and changed little by little in a process all together lasting sometimes several decades. Another important aspect in regards to the proposed research in this area is the fact that the existing examples also represent different social classes and economic resources. The financial means to secure an accessible home for the individual resident differs extremely, as the Bay Area and the city of Berkeley is the home of people of very low income as well as a large academic community and a significant number of representatives of corporate industries. 
The large number of existing housing examples assures diverse research samples, and it is at the same time significant to this particular place that almost every single case involves a high level of user involvement and dialogue between user and architect and between user and user. 

Research method
The purpose of this research is to register and collect examples of existing housing that represents both quality of architecture and access in combination. The design and decision process is also studied, as key factors to achieving architectural quality in access is being identified. This includes the role of the disabled client, the architect, contractor or other relevant consultants. The project aims to identify priorities in access and Universal Design features as well as methods of reaching the right design decisions.
Last; the research documents clients’ experience and perception of daily life with and without an accessible or universally designed home. The research project is still ongoing and is scheduled to be concluded winter 2006.
The research is a qualitative study based on qualitative interviews with disabled clients living in modified or newly universal designed homes and architects involved in designs of universal design homes. Architectural studies of actual design as well as architectural and accessibility quality is included through on site measurements of homes, comparative studies of before and after modification architectural drawings as well as on site photographs of the homes in question.
The study so far includes fifteen homes in the Bay Area and Northern California. All homes are owned by the disabled clients that have participated in the study and their homes have been designed and/or modified to their specific needs. The age of the homes owners range from 27 to 74, their income levels vary from middle to very high. The degree and nature of disability and abilities vary, as does the number of years the individual resident has lived with the disability in question. The common denominator is that all participants have a disability that requires universal design and access in order for the resident to manage independently in their own home. Fifty percent of the homes included have been modified in phases over a longer period of time, while the rest has been reconstructed at one time. One home is a new construction where universal design was included from the start of the design process. Seventy percent of the homes included have used an architect in the process the rest have worked with a contractor.

Zero step entrance and easy flow through wide door way to the out door deck. Flexible Dutch door increases visual contact to outside space.	Lower deck was added to existing upper deck and ramp was added to create flexible choice between stairs or ramp. Zero step entrance to house.


Findings
As mentioned the project is still ongoing and the conclusions drawn here are not final, but must be regarded as provisional. 
Access as an architectural concept can relatively easily be described through specific technical drawings and specifications, but what does access and universal design in housing actually mean to the disabled resident? When asked consensus seems very strong; access is defined as Independence, Freedom, Privacy, Choice, Safety and Equality. There is an overwhelming agreement among all the participants that the access features incorporated in their homes has given them a desired level of independence and freedom that has changed their lives. “Access means everything”, says one participant.
But several participants also point to the need to expand access beyond personal space and individual homes, “Access is a state of mind” says one participants, explaining that even if his own home is accessible he still feels restricted in his everyday environment and daily life because he can’t go everywhere he wants to in his neighbourhood, he can’t knock on the neighbour’s door to borrow a cup of sugar and he can’t hang out at the coffee shop on the corner, all due to lack of access in his local environment.

As a common denominator it seems that the difference between no access and a very few basic access features creates an enormous difference in perceived access and independence. Very little results in very much. Often the access is almost un-noticeable and definitely not striking. This in itself is considered as both qualities of access and of architecture by the participants. The few and basic features needed seems to be wider doors and hallways (minimized hallway areas), increased flow through building (by minimizing hallways and widening openings), absence of level differences, easy access between indoor and out door as well as access to electrical features. When these basic features are integrated, as shown in the studied houses, they appear as natural part of the design and do not emphasize special needs or specialised design. They are all universal features that are usable by all, and create no problems for anyone living without a disability. They may all be defined as common sense.
When asked to list access priorities in housing only a few more factors are added to the above mentioned access features. Floor space seems crucial and interrelated to minimized hallways, as open space floor plans seem to be a preference. This again ties into the wish for easy and increased flow through the house door openings should be wide, positively sliding doors and easily opened. The access to the out doors, such as garden or deck is decisive and obviously a quality factor. Windows are an important source of both the crucial daylight and the visual and social connection to and participation in the neighbourhood. As more complex, yet often decisive, access features are the core rooms of the kitchen and the bathroom. The role of these rooms although depend on the individual’s disability and accessible design may not necessarily result in total independence in these two rooms, as is the case with the other mentioned features. Both rooms do although have general access requirements reflecting the other features, such as the crucial need for plenty floor space for manoeuvring and preferably a flexibility in design, e.g. varied counter height as opposed to one adjustable counter in kitchen or a large wet area in bathroom containing both shower, tub, seating options and plenty floor space, as opposed to fixed tub and shower stall lined up next to each other.

One large wet area in bathroom with shower, tub and seating area. Handheld shower and controls to the side	Fixed bath tub with no flexibility for the user

As mentioned the research is still on going and the findings therefore still not concluded, but it seems safe to state that the need for functional design is higher for disabled residents than non-disabled and that functionality is a decisive factor in the perception of architectural as well as accessibility quality. Another central factor in regards to quality of the design is the level of integrated design. The less noticeable and stigmatising the access feature is, the higher the perceived level of quality.
Among the studied houses, seventy percent involved an architect in the design or modification process. The rest included a contractor in the design process. The architects involved rarely had pre-existing knowledge of access or universal design (although a few did), but in the case of the homes that were modified over a number of years, the architect obviously felt more experience and knowledgeable as the process evolved. Most residents felt the architect contributed with expertise of construction, building process, materials and design ideas, whereas the solutions to the specific access problems were mostly solved by the residents themselves or in cooperation with disabled friends and network. Several residents established informal test groups consisting of friends with disabilities and these would do actual 1:1 testing of specific solutions on site as the process went along, e.g. counter heights, slopes, hallway widths etc. Generally all residents included extensive research of other existing accessible housing as part of their decision process. Visits to see someone’s roll-in shower, test the kitchen counter or study the design of a comfortably sloped ramp is considered as a basic and natural part of the modification process. Another common factor for all the residents included in the study is that they consider the house in question as their long term home. The average American move every 6th year, but the participants of this study all regard their current home as their home for life, they have no intentions of moving and are therefore regarding the modification process and costs as a lifelong investment. They are willing to pay the cost of the necessary design as they know that this is where they will stay and the home has to accommodate their needs, so that they can live the independent life they wish. In the cases where the needed funding has not been available at once, the modifications has been made in phases over a number of years, still preferring to do little at a time but doing it right and assuring quality.

Residents opened up the hallway by shortening wall and creating an open flow through house	The wide hallway becomes a play room for the children, flowing into the living room and bed room, but can be shut by the wide sliding door


Conclusion
As the project is still ongoing and the collected data is still being reviewed, it is still too early to draw any final conclusions, although it seems possible to comment on some noted tendencies. 
The study shows a strong and ongoing dialogue and exchange of experience and knowledge of design solutions within the Berkeley community, and the result is generally homes of very high architectural and aesthetical quality. Often architects, designers and contractors are involved in the process, and just as often solutions are being discussed, tested and studied by individually established groups of members of the community, and there is no doubt that a significant amount of knowledge, experience and awareness exists within this particular community. This mutual exchange of experience and continued involvement in the design process has existed almost since the very early years of the Movement and therefore represents forty years of experience and development. It generally seems that the people involved are not consciously aware of the role they assume when in the process or the actual significance of these self established evaluation groups until actually confronted with questions regarding them. They seem to be unaware of the significance of this ongoing dialogue and the fact that they actually hold an extensive experience and knowledge of the importance their own contributions and to the final housing design. They are just doing what they have done for decades.


The kitchen is used by both a disabled and non-disabled resident, so it is all accessible and universal. A kitchen island has a lower counter and additional sink.	The disabled resident rarely cooks and therefore has his private tea kitchen, while the non-disabled partner uses the kitchen regularly and the rest of the kitchen is without access features.






